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On June 12, 1989 i at7tended a public mieetinq in BarnesvIIle, Md. tha .t..
was intended to pt'ovide area citizens With a report of the status of
Neutron Productsq Ir,. (NPI) progress in meeting the State of Marylandd
S.afty .e The meeting was art'anged by Del. Gene Wi Chilhl-a
and the State of Mai- land Was represenfted by Lawrence Ward. depCty."
assistat secretary o.f the. Department of the Ehvir-,nmer-It arid Roland
Flether, admiristrator of the State's Center" for Radioigi.,•l Health.
Jack Ra--,hcff was. present as. a representative.ofNFL Alsoq Rs y M&.nley
and Carl Trump were present in the. auldience. Booth the State of Maryland
and NFPI presented their views of the progress of NFi in meeting the
Maryl'and safety requirements. There were severaal comm•ents. fromi the
audience that w•re primarily direted toward Mr. Rassnohoff . Spiro0S iS
plan nin g to include the publicq meting rti in the "Wee:ly".
Attached are two articles conco-rnihg the meeting that appeared in the
Frederick nvewspaPetr.
In summati.-on both the State and NPI agreed that progress; was being , ade
towards .teeting the reiquirieements although the necessity of the
requirements is stil.l. a matter of cdhtentio.n between the State an d NF, I
.At thet c d hclk tio0 of t he. meeting.1e. Ccou nihan thaked the partic.ipJ. nts
and e-pre-tsed his tiupport" of .the State of Maryland. conItention be-Lween
the State and NPI.

=)Clo i 0.Ures As stated.
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Neutron Products safety
report planned July 12 -

SA meetingto rve up-count M pontgomery cit isth a report
the status of. Nutrn Products' progress In meeIn Mayand
environmenta and opeating siaety req ts w beheld Wednesday,
July 12 at 7:0p.m. at st. Mary's PaVi6n in BarneslUe

Lawrence Ward, deputy a*ssist seicreiary of the Dep ent of
Eknvironment, an oadFletcherI administrator Of the stt'u Cne for
Radiologicl Health~~wi provide complete inforationq regarn the
problems and t*r•t status of the state',s work with Neuitro Products.

diOur citiens have a right to know *ha~t's happeing The ly m 16tno
that state offiials will not allow enbvinmentbany unafe conditions to
eist sad D el. Gne WCo a wo a ged th•e •eeting There
wmi be .anOPportunitS? for qusin adasers.
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I,,%eutron Products'.
bemoan.s delay eo '

Montgoer6• • r the state now h vend Neuron aSnan-, bi ofh "

n. 4iiAiii

Products eih
mauacue fCobalt 60 cinwstae ea, we lost

buinessphs betn shut nhereby

JackRnohfeurnrei
dettod gouofciiznsmeetn

t Stm. ,Mar.ysavilion' onWedndiaemigh hthswres numern THEEWFERCKM 
TH S

between 70 ind p 80,, have had their 
'aidM U. A

mais nd belne'fits deferrzed becauseofhefinancialhardship imposed ontthe company since it was su onjin March the state ordered thecompany to suspend manuacture ofthe radioactive materia us•eed forcance theapyafer aNeutro vicepresiden"t tpped a '.a arm' wileilutig p~'r pln In Ne iYr.

Althoug Mr asoofsadcr

ec"ive measurets havoe-been taken athsDick'ro facility the coPayhas ec 6ived o="ry limted"
S"We notver :happy," hesaid,addi ,tht "toey?, officals

RAldiologca Helt frte state.Neutron as 6nl a"paitilly4atfle" hestae' dmands. "They areonl aemlt~d A6d operations tat
Carl p E. Trm r., public healthraditio spciaistfor Mrln'Departet of the ,EnvromeS

s*aid', "Wet ha`ve outlined whatNeuton as o doto et ackirinfull.opraio. If efelte Intent Isthere, we mAy pprove reneweoperation.
Some ciizens Ivnin thevcnt

of the copan hv cnine toqueto th afeyoNutn'
opeatinbutMr Fltcer faidthecompny ow s!qtafe ' requir,equimn to~ dýt~ vnlwJr

sfty, sizies,~
"TVey aewrking to met, our

tey,,(NeutroJ)eome thighwtireasoabli ateraties weight

M.Ranhf has aWpae the* tae cion~al th opanyan
tIs;04 shdldtaperaaharingpBatimor nex , k Larr Wad

deuysecrtr frtxic and

Ib1 a
S a4 ort
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Monoery Ipant gets erson..
t•o ;ke." radioactive produdion

i Maryland environmental.odcIals
havranted a Mogntg•omry Coy
companly O~r1~ssloj torsm ai

op;. r _iatv -materials, fivert
St. t 1 'ýopped when]ac cnompny official

NeuonyvPiducts inc. of:Dicker-
'son wIU.be allowedtbo continue pm

dueing ( coa lt 60- used in hospitals
(oi-ra-iation. therapy-,asjw pofan

i'agreernent reached July 25 w~th the
WalaYland Department of-Ath EnvI-_
:*ojneht at~er four monthsof Inegoti-

~ JaksonRansohoif. president of
'Z1eutroa Produicts, said the comnpany
hAs Instlled a sophisttated,

•8!00b."00adlation.detection system
-,that Includesa poral monitor --

similar-to-metal detectors found- at
airports.- cýablei fdetecting' M-
*poscoplc amounts ol radloactive mna-
terials on any :wortker leaving the*.plant.L

NeigNhborsU ofthe plant. In a rural
.- ~merchpper zongoer GaWinly,

0 0ald4they- continu&e` t b6e s kept cal,ut :N eutron Product'. safety rina-
sores.

- MNo one want&ts the plant togo out
of busiess.. They Just want it to op-

Un•

,erate safely." said Beverly Thorns,
vice president ofrthe Sugar.iaafCI ti-
zens Assolation.L1 don't feelAreas-
muired thakt that,'s reallygoiing tdo hp
pen.'While the stater will continue to

ment-still- prohibits~ th-company

operaulons -said :Ray C.FPA_.eldmani,
spokesman (or theEnio etD-

partenlt. The comp~any Is roi
itedfrm cobalt 60 Mielttngý - a,

process .',where- the ma iterials are
meltieddo'wn inaýcon te-tiedi cell

suttant has evluat•d the exhaust
adVentilation'system being used.
The cobalt 6' melt ng process

constitmues-about 25 percent o fthe
firm's. operations. Mr-M. Feiiiann
said. " -

They're stll notcompletely-back
In business. -They stillIhave a few
hurdles to-cleia:as far-asiwe're con-cered" esal.""

Production of. cobalt 60 was or-
dered halted March, 3. about two
weeks 1after a, c ompany vice- presi-
dent, Frank-Schw rr set offaradia-
tion alarm, s asbhe left_ the Robejrt ,E.
Gtnna. Nulear Power- Statinnear
Rochester. N.Y.

It was. the second Utme Mr.
Schwoerer had-set off alar•nsat the

plant. In May 19M his,_comýpany
was flind *3.000 and ordidto tin-
prove the- motmngtofnrmllorýlt
on departing urn era ý"after Mr"ýý".
Schwoemrer Who Isvw en a iety co.

..The ,'company bad rirlosto dec-
tecticwevetg uihfoni &work-

fumctionngjmjwy and hand-held'
onibbs'ýWr~ weeni.lngjilaed as-

fiMr. Ramsohoff said yasteuiiay itha
4theNew Veork power PIaj*tsm mtr-lIna equipment. trlipped'b a

&woean. Wj rSMore I*sauive 'than

company todtc r~ix

techn~ -as sfiin oesr
woie saev The ntmoed-

-tectiO'Wsytem7 Uislatecuiecwi
pickup evnloe6veiso ada

He axojrlNeu'Ktron Products to
'a kqidi6 wh'sdoea 00p kepn
his'room clean and then ri toifto?'t
West Point and be ingiietdt
whitegopvc Iseto.

'But .Mr.. Fektoiann contested- that

'Maybe the analJyi that the

Inn"~~~Hrr•oi spllso not known

I,

.,British fr ate, barge
insp cted'. for leaks
By David.SLMOn

Authorities Investilftlng an oil
,,splll a 200 to ý300.galloni In the

Inner" Harbor alddyesterday that. the

Ing checked. accorkng to Ueutenatr
Commander Hunt
. The spiO was first reported t

Coast Guard officials at-6:40 p.m
Wednesday.by.the-Ballmore-harboi
dock.master. who.indicated that thi
oll may haveleaked fro the HIM.S
Cunberland' a British anti-subma
tine figate visiting here.

The frignt', had been takingK on t

Ing his ship at 6:10 pan. WednesidayV
and.-reporlted. the spillto the ,~dock
Master whenxm theoiwastl
red fromthe Ifrgmt1c.

By- S. p!m. t~iMe- spiL had drifted

laid a Ikmtlng.p~uto boom to en-
close the oil aroud te: !rlgaa
berth nerFm b~~

tt..4 O~ . t...- i 'u....n.Ziu. k.A otlf ..- n
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